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WIND AND SUN
HARDEN GRIDIRON

(Teams Evenly Matched Throngs
Cheer Lustily for

j ft , Favorites.

(Continued from First Pose.)
.players, who faced each other last
Thanksgiving met and shook- - hands.
The best 6f friendly spirit was shown
between the gridiron warriors, whtlo tho
officials and captains were conferring
In tho middle of tho field.

Captain Wylle. Lehigh's leader, met
Cap'taln Dalley, tho Blue And Gray
general, shook hands and then prepared
to guess the toss of the coin.

Lehigh looked fullv the equal In slzo
of their opponents. Tho Pennsylvania
backflcld loomed ud taller and bulkier
than little Fury and Costello. Only
l)ave White, Georgetown's huge full-,bac- k,

appeared a match for the Lehigh
, 'man opposed 'to him.

In the Una Lettish's nlaycrn wero' i as large and heavy as Georgetown's.
I Especially In the center of the line did
J Lehigh look powerful, well ablo to with- -
stand the attack of the light George- -

-- j town backs. Great, tall guards loomed
' j up In the forefront of Lehigh's lino and

,jj manv a Blue and Gray adherent noted
.,' this with a little sinking of the heart.

. On the wings, however, there was
more of a match. Wayne Hart and

i ''Skip" Wymard. Georgetown's tackles,
i wero as big as their opponents, and so

wero Jack Hegarty and Charlie Bergen' l on tho ends.
I Fazzetti Has Edge.

Pazzettl, Lehigh's sterling quarter
back, of whom great things were ex-
pected, was1 taller and heavier than
llttlo Billy Sltterdlng. That didn't causo

, Sltterdlng any worry, however, and ho
went about his work with great cool- -,

' aess.
In the first few minutes of play it

was seen that Georgetown had been
especially prepared for this last battle
on the Hilltop for 1911. New plays had

, been taught tho eleven. New forma-
tions, something not seen before thisyear, were pulled off with amazing
speed and accuracy. Georgetown had
beon "pointed" for this game. Not for
nothing had Coach Neflsen witnessed

. last Saturday's contest between Lehigh
' 1 and Lafayette. Ho had sco.i much, and

I was prepared for It all.
i Georgetown showed good speed on at-- ''

tack, and that defensa allowrd nothing'' to get away from It. When Wayne Hart' dived Into the Lehigh Interference the. first time It was aimed In his direction,
spilling It In all directions, a cheer arose
from the Blue and Gray sections thatmust have done his heart good.

Tho earjy part of tho gamo was bit- -
terly fought In every position, each man
figuring that tho victory depended upon
him alonb. Hart and Dalley and Mike

- Cunnlff and Bryant and wymard per-
formed deeds of surpassing valor, stop-
ping plays of every description.

Mount St. Mary's Plays
Catholic University

TODAY'S LINE-U- P.

Catli. Univ. Positions. Mt. St. M.
Butler L. E Kelly
Woodward L. T Dowdle
aiagill L. G Ruddy
Wagner Center Barry
Sreer It. O Teehan

It. T Gaughan
Lynch ...,...., R. E Haltigan
mnchman Q. B McMorrls
Clancy L. H. ....... MacHale
McDonnell R. H Martin
Blowltt F. B Engei

, Catholic University is all In readiness
for the biggest same on Us schedule to-
day with tho cloven of Mt. St. Mary's
College, of Emmltsburg, Md. "Mike"

, Thompson's team arrhed In tho Capi-
tal this morning, and la In Its beat con-
dition since the football season started.
Tho contesting teams are rivals of old
and an excellent contest should do seen
this afternoon on tho Brooklund grid-Iro- n.

The Catholic management has ar-
ranged to have tho Soldiers' Home
iJand on hand At today's garno and
flfthool and national aus will bo heard,

ho Emmltsburg- - players wore met at
tho Union Station this morning by a
largo representation of Its alumni.

Considering the heavv rains that have
been current throughout tho East dur-
ing the past wf-e- tho Brooltland
grounds arc in bettor condition than
was expected. Several tons of wood

t, shavings have beon scattered over the
gridiron and all possibility of plays

1 going wrong on account of slippery
9 grounds Is precluded.

.. Asquith Disguisted;

j

Suffragettes Pleased
LONDON, Nov. 80. Militant suffra-

gettes ure pleased with thq result of
last night's demonstration when they
howled down Premier Asquith at tho
City Temple.

"Alsquith said today he was disgusted.
Wo want him to be disgusted and the
campaign that is to follow will prob-
ably annoy him more than the events
of tho past,' said Miss Chrystabel Pank-hur- st

today.
The suffragettes' central organization

has decided that no man In ofllclal life
who has opposod woman suffrage will
bo permitted to make a public address.

Efforts to prevent tho suffragettes
from breaking up public meetings, tho
police, say, are useless as long as wom-
en are permitted to attend.

Several women who took prominent
parts In last night's outbreak were ar-
raigned in tho Bow street court thismorning and given small fines. AH of
the prisoners elected to go to jail rather
than pay.

MOTOR NOTES

Capt. S. F. Dallam, U. S. A., has pur--
C. chased a Chalmers "80" pony tonneau
s- from the zeu Motor car Company.

Other sales made this week by thiscompany Include a similar model to L.
U. Sneod and n Chalmers "30" touring
car to A. V. Conover.

E. B. Richardson of tho Empire Tiro
Company, Is spending a few days in
Washington visiting his numerous
friends in the trade.

GOVERNOR MANN TO
SEE VIRGINIA GAME

From Private Box Will Watch Contest Today At Rich-

mond for Southern Title Both Elevens
Ready for Stiff Contest.

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 30. The Vir-
ginia squad, accompanied by an ad-
vance guard of moro than a hundred
rooters, arrived in Richmond last night
and today are quartered at the Jefferson
Hotel, resting up in preparation for tho
game with Carolina at the local base-
ball park this afternoon. Tho Carolina
team blew Into town later In tho even-
ing and engaged rooms at the same
hotel. Interest In tho game hero Is
high and indications point to tho largest
crowd in history.

For tho past four years Virginia has
come out on the long end of the score
In tho gamo with her rival for Southern
athletic honors. In 1907 a slnglo point
determined the winner, score 12 to 11.

The following year Vlrglna scored the
most decisive victory In years, with 31

points to blank for their opponents.
In 1909 the combat was called off

owing to the death of Player Christian
of the Vlrglna cloven, who was killed
In tho game vlth Georgetown tho week
before. Last season, with the odds
against them, the Charlottesville tribe
again camo out victorious by 7 to 0.

This season the teams appear to bo
evenly matched, and ono of tho best
games In years Is looked for. Com-
parative weights show Virginia to have
a slight advantage of two and ono-ha- lf

pounds. However, Carolina makes up

PAZZETTI SHOULD
STAR FOR LEHIGH

Lehigh's eleven will seek today to
revengo itself on Georgetown for that
G to 3 defeat of last season, when Harry
Costello ran around tho entire visiting
team for the lono touchdown of the
afternoon. Price, who kicked a field
goal for Lehigh that day. Is not play-
ing this year, but the team is big and
confident of winning from the Blue and
Gray.

Coach "Bossy" Relter. the old Prince
ton star, now a professor of physical
culturo at Lehigh, expeots great things
from his crack quarterback, Pozzottl,
today on tho Hilltop. This young man
has been tho star of every game no
has played this season. If ho gets half
a chance, he will go careering off
around the ends on trick plays, gener
ally from fake kick or forward pass
formations. Then, too, Pazzettl Is a
kicker of field goals. If he can drivo
his team to within scoring distance to
day, he may endeavor to rival Harry
Costello as tho real drop-klck- er of tne
Hilltop. This fast quarterback runs
well with the ball, Is a suro tackier on
defenso In tho backflcld, handles punts
cloanly, and a good brokcn-flel- d run-

ner. Georgetown will do well to watch

In' fact, Lehigh's backflold is heavy,
fnt nnri strnnif. Western and Mc
Caffrey, the halfbacks, can hod their
own witn any at ueorgeiown noiu
Wontorn in Homithlnir Ilka Roy Mcr- -

cor. of Pennsylvania, a fast runper and
OliUcuit to Stop onco no gets unucr ur,

Cox a Beefy Lad.
Cox, who plays fullback toda In

placo of Crlchton, is a beefy lad, espe-

cially strong on defense. Vo has given
Crlchton a close rub for the position
all season.

On the ends aro Vela and Coyne,
nothing remarkable and yet, good, every
drty wing covers. Coach Relter has
spent considerable time with thorn and
they are eexpected to hold their own
today at the Hilltop.

It ts in tne line mm ucuibowku
should find its greatest trouble. Le-
high's forwards aro a sturdy bunch, a
little battered after the Lafayette con-
test last Saturday, but still ablo to put
up a sturdy battle. Captain Wylle. at
center; Blanco and Knox, at guard,
form a center trio thut should prove
more powerful than the Virginia play-
ers. Georgetown played Virginia to a
standstill In the mlddlu of tho llo, and

for this In comparative axes, averaging
a year moro than her adversary. In
ncignt mo averages snow bout teams
at five feet nine inches. Furthermore.
each team has the service of four vet
erans, although Carolina has a alight
advantage in this respect, with two
men who havo seen threo years of serv-
ice at the school.

Both teams have established envlablo
records thus far this year. Virginia
haB suffered two defeats, while Caro-
lina has yet to lose a game. However,
this can bo accounted for In the fact
that the former has played agalnet
moro formidable teams. Virginia lost
to Georgetown, and the record also
shows a dofeat marked against her at
the hands of Bwarthmore. However,
the latter gamo Is generally looked upon
as a victory for the Orange und nluo
In view of a poor decision hunded down
by an official, which practically snatch-
ed awny a well-earne- d victory.

Today's game will be graced by the
presence of a number of persons f
high rank in Southern society. Gov-
ernor Mann and his staff aro expected
to view the game from a private box on
the Virginia side, and his presence
should add greatly to tho occasion as
a social event. The governor Is an
ardent Vlrelnla adherent and makes a
practice of attending the Thnnksgtvlrg
game. Tiie outcome or tne gamo is in
doubt. Neither sldo is claiming a vic-
tory, and tho coaches refuse to talk.
This fact gives rise to a claim that
the game will be one of tho most

ever played on a Southern
gridiron.

nothing but the same hard, grinding
wont toaay win Keep tne Lenign men
from spoiling the Hllltoppers' plays.

Should Be Battle.
Georgetown's strongest forwards are

Hart and Wymard, at tho tackles, but
the Lehigh men, Dayton and Bailey,
should force them to tho limit today.
All four tackles are fast, hard to box,
get Into all plays on oflense, and are
stlro on defense. It should be a great
contest In these positions.

Tho Lafayette game last week took a
lot out of the Lehigh eleven, though,
and this is cxpecttd to have Its effect
on the playing of the team today.
Georgetown has been resting. Just put-
ting in enough work to keep on edge
for this final battle of the season, whilo
the visitors havo hardly had time to re-
cover from their big contest with La-
fayette.

Central Eleven Gives
Annual Gridiron Dinner

A turkey dinner and mass meeting
was tho order of prbceduro at the Con-
tra! High School last night, when the
annual "feed" to the O street gridiron-er- s

was celebrated. The ovent was ar-
ranged to have taken place after the
eleven had completed Its football sched-
ule, but on account of the Tech-Centr- al

game having been postponed on Tues-
day, the latter havo still one more
gamo to play.

About fifty players and guests were
at a long fable set In tho hall of

tho first floor, and turkoy, cranberry
sauce, pumpkin pie, and Buch good
things, were devoured with a venge-
ance After the dinner was over the
entire student body and many of Cer
tral'8 alumni wero admitted to tho as-
sembly hall and songs and speeches
followed.

Election or a captain for next year's
football team will be held after thegamo witn uecnnlcai. Also tne official
"C's" will be awarded after this gamo.

For Quality Wlaes and Liquors.

Call Main lit. JOA BttM2 1VMU. U UJ
Fr Dllvery. WW t OHM. rtTOWre ll.Tf

V ftr at near to you as tour Ulcphona,

Football Results

Tho following teams meet today. Look
hero and sco what they did last year:

Georgetown, 6; Lehigh, 3.
Mt. St. Mary's-CathoU- c University
Virginia, 7; North Carolina, n.
N. C. A. & M., 5; Virginia P. I., 3.
Johns Hopkins, 15; Western Mary-

land. 6.
Vanderbllt, 23; Sewanee, 6.
Rock Hill, 21; Fredericksburg, 6.
Penn, 12; Cornell, 6.
Brown. 15; Carlisle, 6.
Syracuse, 6; St Louis, 0.
Plttsburr. II; Penn State, 0.
Lafayette, 41; Dickinson, 0.
Bucknell-Urelnu- s

Colgate, B; Rochester, . S

Did not meet last year.

CARLISLE INDIANS

WIN FROM BROWN

BY12T06 SCO E

Brilliant Plays By Both
Teams Mark This Contest

on the Gridiron.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 30 --In one
of tho best played games of the yeoar,
Brown and the Carlisle Indians met
hero today In the presence of a great
throng of football fans. Tho Indians
won by a score of 12 to 6.

Neither team wa able to score in the
first period, though the Indians once
worked the ball down to Brown's
Une.

Both teams scored In the second
period. Thorpe kicked a beautiful field
goal from placement on the rd

line. Five minutes later, Welsh cot the
ball on the' Indiana' rd line andbroke through tho cntlro field behind
splendid Interference for a touchdown,
Thorpe kicking goal. Soon afterward.
Ashbaugh blocked one of Thorpe's
punts, and tore down tho field, making
nis way to mo inaians- -

ra une
was tackled. Ho carried that

ball over on the next down, and then
kicked goal. Toward the end of the
period, Thorr6 KicKea another goal
from placement on the rd line.

Score Indians. 12; Brown, C.

Final score Carlisle, 12; Brown, .

With the Boxers.
Abo Attell has been matched to box

Patsey Kline, or ruewarK, at the Na-
tional Sporting Club tomorrow night.

4
Mikn Gibbons, the St. Paul middle

weight, who beat Willie LpwIs on Tues-
day night In New York, looks like the
best boxer who has come from tho West
In a long time.

Frank Scholes, the Philadelphia sport-
ing man, has discovered a heavyweight,
Terry Nelson, whom ho thinks will
make a champion. Nolson Is twenty-on- e

years of agv, six feet one Inch, and
weighs ibb pounas.

Jim Feeney has beon putting Ralph
Erne through some hard training during
the past few weeks, and he wants to
match Krno against Leo Houck or
Harry Ramsey.

Mixed, But Emphatic.
"Slnco the weather got colder you are

lato every morning," complained his
employer.

"Well," explained the clerk In some
confusion, "I have to button up the
ashes, and shake down a shirtwaUt,
and carry out tho furnace every morn-
ing." Kansas City Journal,

BE THANKFUL TODAY
that you can get a snappy, stylish,
and at the same time comfortable
pair of Bhpcs, moderately priced.

IIALSTON HEALTH SHOES
94.09

Sole Agents.
ADOLPHE BAER SONS

The Popular Store,
S13S HI Street N. W.

South Side of Street
IjHBjvaHMM'HHBIM

BUSINESS ELEVEN

SCORES EOR FIRST

TIE IN SERIES

Western High Defeats Sten-

ographers In Final
Game.

Scoring for the first time in any game
of the present interscholastlo football
eerles, Business High School was de-

feated by 18 to 5 at tho hands of West-
ern In the final game of tho 1911 school
schedule at Cathedral School grounds.
The Stenographers' touchdown, which
was not accompanied by a goal, was tho
first time the Business ball had been
carried across Its opponent's goal lino for
five points hlnce the season of 1908.

Business' best playing of tho year
was done In the second period of yester-
day's game, when tho Orange and Blue
huskies took a brace and tore off heavy
gains. Tho Stenographers effected a
line shift that completely baffled West-
ern for a while, but after the formation
had been worked a few times Western
changed Its style of attack and tho tide
turned.

Stono and Howard probably performed
tho best for Western, while honors aro
equally divided .among "Reds" Wilson,
Derrick, and Flax, of Business. Tho
latter directed tho game well for the
Stenographers, using very good tactics
when his team was pressed to the goal
line.

Buck Howard, Western's speedy back-fieldsma- n,

featured the game by Inter-
cepting a forward pass from Moulneaux.
Little ground was gained, however, by
Howard, as Flax downed him before
much headway had been gained. Some
of the best forward passes seen among
high school players this year were exe-
cuted In yesterday's gamo between
Business and Western.

Llnc-u- p and summary:
Western. Positions. Business.

Fahey L. E Harris
Smith
Beauregard.

.L. T... Black

Brooks L. G Schaefer
KrenUUn Center Bash
Brady R. G.. .Wolfe. Bromley
Pato R. T Wilson
Wiley R. E wise
McArdle Q. B Flax
Stone L. H Mollineaux
Howard R. II Bariott
Lascola F. B Derrick

Toucnaowns atone, iiowara. Derrick.
and McArdle. Goals from touchdown- s-
Howard (3). Referee Mr. Gass, Lehigh.
Umpire Mr. Klrby. Georgetown. Field
judge Mr. Land. Navy. Head linesman

Mr. Morse, George Washington. Time
of quarters 10 minutes each.

Will Take Good Look.
Cy Toung. tho nged, Is up in Northern

Wisconsin looking for deer. If the deer
has half sense It will give Uncle Cy a
good look before disappearing.

i n
A distinctive style.

Sits close at the top,
yet has ample space for
tie. Easy to button.

Coriiss-Coo- n

tilt Collars
afor 75

i
For Sale By

&nk & (Bompany

PENNSY

T

S FAVORED

AMONG BEniNG MEN

0 HUMBLE CORNELL

Huge Crowd Expected to
See Annual Football

Gassic.

PROBABLE LINE-U- P.

Penn. Positions. Cornell.Young L. E Eyrlch
Dillon I.. T Munk
Wolfert L. G O'Rouke
Morris Center Miller
Flndelsen..., H. G Munns
Bell R. T Williamson
Jourdct R. E... Frits
Minds Q. B.Tralnor or Butler
Harrington L. H. B Collins
Kennedy R. H. B McCormlck
Mercer F. B Blackwell

PHIDADLEPHIA, Pa., Nov. 30. A
record-breakin- g crowd ts expected on
Franklin Field this afternoon for the
annual football contest between Penn-
sylvania and Cornell. Pennsylvania Is
favorite In the betting, although foot-
ball fans declare there Is little to choose
between tho teams. Cornell defeated
Michigan who later beat Pennsylvania.
Butler, the mainstay of the Cornell
team throughout the season, may oe
unable to play.

Ursinus Students Go
To See Bucknell Game

COLLEGEVILLE. Pa.. Nov. 30. The
final practice of the year at Ursinus
was short, but fast and snappy. Cap-
tain Thompson and Doutlictt punted to
the backs for some time, and then all
the plays were nut off In fine style.
Posey made frequent attempts at drop-kicki-

and Gay booted across some
fine goals from placement. All the subs
were given a final chance to master the
plays. The team, with tbe exception of
Gay, Bebney and Klchllne, Is In fine
condition.

The squad that went to Reading con-
sists of twenty-on- e men: Erlckson,
R. Thompson, K. Thompson, Seaman,
Mltterltng. Kitchline, Pottelger, Gay,
West, Douthett, and Toh will start tho
game with Posey, Mlnlch, Schellhamer,
Weldorn. Behney, and Bransome in re-
serve If anything should go wrong with
the regular men.

A large delegation of students and
townspeople accompanied the team id
Reading to see the game against Buck-
nell at the Circus Maxlmus grounds.
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New reCOrdB for htcrU tratnn aA 't,lU
set for the season wtre hung up at tho
Arcade Alloys last nicht k vir --.,
rolls with the Mohawks of the 'Arcajdo

Uv.n,,.., uMjuc. xne aionawKs were
Pitted against tho Arevleii. nnd thn
former won two out of three sets. The
new recora lor high gome in HD nd
mgn set. aw. in the Arcade League, the .

boat high set was httlii uniii i mi
by Rider, who rolled 39 .in ,s match
sdoui win aays ago and the record for
high jrarae waa held by Oliver and was

The close of last night's matches be-
tween tho Mohawks and Argyles, was
one of the most Interesting that has
been seen at the Arcade nljey thisyear. Mann wa$ the last man, to roll
for the Argyles, and In 'bis final two
boxes, bowled twenty-fou- r pins against
twenty-seve- n boiled by Kteler In his
last two boxes. Beginning with the
first gamo of the season. Matin hasbowled some of the best gomes in tho
District. His first set totaled 295 pins,
and since then his sets have all av-
eraged over the 300 mark.

Interesting matches were rolled at tho
Palace alleys when the Casinos and
Welsbachs wero pitted against each
other. Wetalachs won all thres games
by 553 to 617, 872 to UO. and 07 to-ft-

Each of the tearna referred to aboveare composed of members of the Bel-mon- ts,

namely Halley, Ruppert, andMlchaud, of tha Welibacns. while
Oliver, Kidor, and Hanksworth are
members of the Casinos.

Inasmuch aa the Jielmonts meet thepick of .the . Northeastern DuckplnLeague oa Wednesday, December 6, atthe Palace alleys, a glance at the abooscores would seem to Indicate that the
Belmonts will be right at. home.
Mlchaud, with 356; .Hawkxvorth, SO;
Ruppert, 329; Oliver, 326; Rider. S26; andHalley. with 291, will show that the
"Northeast Bowlers" vrtll have to ho Invery good form If they expect to win
una jiiuicii.

Statistics of Elevens
Who Meet on Hilltop

GEORGETOWN.
Bergen, left end '. 20
Hart, lert tackle 22
Dalley, left guard 23
Cunnlff, center 20
Bryant, right guard 21
Wymard, right tackle 20
Hegarty, right end 23
Sltterdlng, quarterback.... 23
Fury, left halfback 21
Costello, right halfback... 20
White, fullback 23

LEHIGH.' Ae.Vela, left end St
Dayton, left tackle 22
Blamco, left guard 21
Wyllo (capt), center 21
Knox, tight guard S3
Bailey, right tackle. ..y 23
Flick, right end 23
Pazsettl, quarterback 21
McCaffory, left halfback.. 23
Western, right halfback,.. 21
Crlchton, fullback 19

H't. vr-t-
.

6.8 163
fi.2 195
5.10 178
6.1 163
6.1 m
6.1 195
6.11 170
6.6 133
6.7 167
6.7 136
6.1 191

irt, vs"t.
6.1 175
6.10H1H
6 ,173
5.9 164
6 175
6.1 182
6.9 14G
6.08 158
5.10V&163
5.11 170
6.1 175

How Georgetown and
Lehigh Have Played

Here are the-- comparative records of
Lehigh and Georgetown for the season:

GEORGETOWN.
36 Seaman Gunner 0
66 William and Mary 0

6 Carlisle Indiana 23
65 Richmond College 0
20 St. Johns .................,..... o
0 Army ......,................ 0

23 Vigilant Athletic Club 0
9 Virginia 0

a ' ii
LEHIGH.

U Lebanon Valley .. 0
11 Western Maryland 5

6 Princeton - 6
6 Ursinus o
0 Army .......i 20

12 Haverford ....i 0
3 Swarthmore ,. it
8 F. and M 0
0 Lafayette 11

88 M

Solid as Bone.
President Barrows says that the East

era League is as solid as the bone la
VBugs Raymond's head.

A Beverage
that has given health and pleas-
ure for years is one that yon can
believe in. Such a beverage is

Imperial
Export

The New Beer With the Old Name
It's the same healthful, sparkling brew as of
yore only it's better.

Make us prove it. A trial case is more
than apt to please you.
CASE OF 24 BOTTLES . '. $1.25

(Aa atatttoaal ehars--e of Bee la made which will be
rcfuaded bob return of bottles.) Order from your dea-
leror direct from the Brewery.

WASHINGTON BREWERY COMPANY
5th and f Streets N. E.
Imperial KxporO 11hone Im 234.


